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Abstract
The purpose of the present investigation was to determine RMR, work intensity and Ea of
various physical activities of healthy senior high school students and adults in Nagasaki. RMR was
computed from energy expenditure during exercise and recovery period: 1) 15 min-run, indoor
circuit training, outdoor circuit training(13 activities), aerobic dancing and 13 activities for senior
high school students, 2) stepping up and down on a bench, bicycle pedaling, sit-ups, chest stretch,
squat thrust (Burpee test), push ups and seven activities for male and female adults.
The expired air was collected in Douglas bags during exercise and recovery. Fractions of
O_2 and CO_2 were analyzed with San-ei gas analyzer (1 E21). Heart rate (HR) was measured with
ECG (NIHON KODEN RM-5).
Mean RMR obtained was 8.0 for 15 min-run, 5.9 for indoor circuit training, 7.8 for outdoor
circuit training and 5.9 for aerobic dancing for students. RMR for male adults was 7.1 (female:
7.0) for stepping up and down, 4.5 (female: 10.6) for bicycle pedaling. 16.6 (female: 16.3) squat
thrust, and 5.1 (female : 4.5) for sit-ups.
Mean heart rates (HR) for three female students, during aerobic dancing, were respectively
150.9, 154.5 and 189.8 beats per minute (bpm) and those of 15 min-run for three male students were
176.0, 185.4 and 186.8 bpm. Work intensity (% V_O2 max.) was 49-57 % V_O2 max. for 15 min-run,
38-45 % V_O2 max. for outdoor circuit training for male students.
Mean Ea (kcal/kg/min) for students was 0.169 for 15 min-run, 0.147 for outdoor circuit
training, 0.131 for indoor circuit training, 0.120 for aerobic dancing, and for adults 0.133 (female :
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Table 1. Physical Characteristics of Subjects (Students & Adults).















































167.6 62.6 very good
161.4 53.4 good
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(%HRmax., HR/HRmax.),パーセントVo2max. (%Vo2max., Vo2/Vo2max.),さら
にHR-%Vo,あるいは%HRmax.-%Vo2max.などである.





















Fig. 3. The contents of energy metabolism.
B : Basal metabolism R : Rest metabolism





































英語表示はoxygen(02) uptake(intake), energy cost, energy requirement, energy expend-
1ture, energy consumptionの使用が多いがこれらは先の日本語を使用した.













Table 2. RMR and Ea of Aerobics (Students).













































































a) Ea : Basal metabolism (kcal/kg/min)b) ×(RMR+1.2)
b) Basal metabolism (17 yrs告): 26.4 kcal/kg/day (0.01833 kcal/kg/min)
(17 yrs 辛) : 24.2 kcal/kg/day (0.01681 kcal/kg/min)















































































Fig. 5. Aerobics of Senior High School Students.








く木(肋木) 7.8, 0.165kcal,うんてい15.2, 0.301kcal,平行棒16.0, 0.356kcal,スクワッ
ト21.7, 0.420kcal,ひざかかえジャンプ24.9, 0.478kcal,チューブ引き17.9, 0.350kcal,






Table 3. Heart Rate (HR) and Oxygen Intake (Vo2) during Treadmill Running (Male Students).
K.T J.N M.T
Time Speed
HR Vo2 HR Vo2 HR Vo,
min) (m) bpm%HRmax. / %Vo2max. bpm%HRmax. / %Vo2max. bpm%HRmax. Vo2max.
Rest - 75 0.204 65 0.200 83 0.200









































































































































































































































8′ 230 200 3.57
( ): Method b(%HRmax., % Vo2max.)
I:HRmax.,Vo2max.





室内サーキットのHR(bpm)は, K.Tが147.4, J.Nが167.0, M.Tが162.6でそれぞれの
%HRmax.は73.5%, 83.9%, 84.3%であった.
Table 4. Physiological Values (Vo2, HR, % Vo2max., % HRmax.)



















































































































% Vo2max.(a) : Vo2 (Exercise)/Vo2max.
% Vo2 max.(b) : (Vo2 (ExerciseトVo2 (Rest))/(Vo, max.-Vo2 (Rest) )
% HRmax.(a) : HR (Exercise)/HRmax.
HRmax.(b) : (HR(ExerciseトHR(Rest))/(HRmax.-HR (Rest))
後日,先の同一被験者を長崎大学教養部体育実験室にてトレッドミル走行によって,負荷
















Table 5. Physiological Values (Vo2, HR) during
Aerobic Dancing.
M.I M.T CM
Vo2(/) 1.17 1.52 1.63
Vo2 (ml/kg/min) 27.4 31.6 30.5
HR (bpm) 154.5 189.8 150.9




量ml/kg/min)は, M.Iが27.4ml, M.Tが31.6ml, CMが30.5mlでかなりの個人差が
みられた.心拍数もM.Tのみが189.8bpmと他の2人に比して大であった. M.Iは最初の4

















Table 6. RMR and Ea of Aerobics (Adults).


























































































a) Ea : Basal metabolism (kcal/kg/min) ×(RMR+1.2)
b) Basal metabolism (30 yrs告) : 23.1 kcal/kg/day (0.01604 kcal/kg/min)
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軒 寺 脚 .肩幅に開脚し、手を頭の後に
組み、胸をしっかり張りその
まま、しゃがんで立つ0





































Fig. 7. Circuit Training of Female Adults (b).
〔男性用〕
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上 体 お こ し
①仰臥 して両 足を固定 し上体を
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「 票 芸詣 芸 :票 ? 、前後
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①伏臥 して両足 を固定 し上体 を
そ らす .
(り伏臥 し、手で足 首を握 り、体
をそ らす .
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身
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腕 屈 伸 胸 うに し、腕をまけのば しする .
㊤ペ ンチ使用 .







































































































































































た.さらに表4に示すようなVo2(/, ml/kg/min), HR(bpm), %寸02max., %HRmax.
などを示した.
2.高校生女子のaerobicdancingのRMRは5.9であった.酸素摂取量は3人を個々に示
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